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RELATIVISTIC CALCULATIONS OP KINEMATIC PARAMETERS 
FOR NUCLEAR REACTIONS<+> 
1. Relativistic Kinematics of Nuclear Reactions 
1.1. Description of the Kinematic Problem 
This report describes a FORTRAN II program for relativistic 
calculations of kinematic nuclear reaction parameters. The 
program has been written for the experimenters using the 
3 MeV Van-de-Graaff accelerator of the CBNM as a source of 
fast neutrons, but is not restricted to neutron-producing 
reactions. 




M 3} Light Product 
(M/) Heavy Product 
Fig. 1 
For a nuclear reac t ion defined by 
M-, = r e s t energy of inc ident p a r t i c l e 
M2 = r e s t energy of t a rge t nucleus 
M-. = r e s t energy of l i g h t reac t ion product 
M. = r e s t energy of heavy reac t ion product 
Q = M1 + Mp - M, - M. = reac t ion energy in the 
centre-of-mass system (Q-value) 
Manuscript received on October 9, 1967. 
and user-specified values for 
T-i = kinetic energy of incident particle in the 
laboratory system 
and 
Q. = angle of light reaction product in the 
laboratory system 
the program performs the calculation of 
T, = kinetic energy of light reaction product in 
the laboratory system 
kinetic energy of hea^ 
the laboratory system 
T. = heavy reaction product in 
vC 
θ^ = angle of l i g h t reac t ion product in the c e n t r e -
of-mass system 
ΓΏ8.3Γ 
Θ, = maximum angle of l i g h t r eac t ion product in 
the labora tory system for the double-valued 
energy region T~ < T^  < T, 
Tf = forward threshold 
T, = backward threshold 
©, = angle of heavy reac t ion product i n the 
labora tory system 
dg. 
dftc 
J = ·■" Q- r a t i o of elements of so l id angle in the 
labora tory and the centre-of-mass system. 
•*T 3T. 
ς-ffi^  and —Ä^:These derivatives are of interest for cal-di-] 7>«3 
culating the neutron energy spread due to finite 
target thicknesses and finite detector or sample 
sizes. For both derivatives the non-relativistic 
approximations are used in the program. 
­ 7 ­
1.2. Kinematic Formulas 
The derivation of the kinematic formulas is based on the 
1 ) 
re\riew article of Monahan ' . However, some obvious mis­
prints in the relativistic correction factors ß1 and f, 
have been corrected. 
The following formulas are used in the program 
Τ 
M1M3 
­^ T1ß1(2cos203+zß2+2cos93 /zß3+cos293) (1) 3 (M1+M2) 
+ for Tf < T1 < T, (Double­valued energy region) 
+ for T1 > T, 
Τ = Τ, ­ Τ, + Q (2) 
cosO 4 
Μ Λ ( 1 + ·^4: ) 
Μ1Τ1<1+"2ΜΤ>­ / M 3 T 3 ( 1 + T ^ ) . C O S 0 3 ) 
(3) 




(1 - T T " ) 
1 + 
M 2 T 1 T, 
( 1 ) 
2MJVI4V T- , ' 
1 + _1 2M-
(4) 
cosO. 
-Y2k s i n 2 9 3 + cos9 3 ^ c o s Q 3 + Y 2 ( 1 - k 2 ) s i n 2 0 3 
cos θ-,+Ύ s i n 9 , 3 o 3 
_+ for T„ < T^ < T-, (Double-valued energy region) 
(5) 
+ for T-j > T, 
1 + k cos9 3 
j = r ( s in 2 9°+Y 2 (k+cos9 3 ) 2 ) 3 / 2 
(6) 
M M 
¿Φ MVL 13 
5^7 (M1+M2) p- (2cos 9,+z+2cos9·. 
/z+co s293) (7) 
iV12_m3 xb 
+ ­ — (1 + 
cos9 3 
ί Γ-* z+cos 9-, 
:) 
+ for Tf < T-, < T, (Double-valued energy region) 
+ for T1 > Tb 
^ 3 
Ò6, = + T3 
2sin9 3 
\ z+co ~2—f 
+ for T~ < T^  < T-, (Doubl e-valu e d energy region) 
- for T1 > T^ 
(8) 
Q Q 
■f ' W2 (M1 + M2 - 2 } (9) 
Q Q 
"b - M2-M3 (M2-M3+M1 - ? ) (10) 
Q M3 + 1 
Q M rM 3-Q 








+ 2M3M4^ T / 
M„T 2M<V) 1 (1" ¥7+i;)(1+ Hrrsnsn } OZI 
1 + M^ 2 ( 1 2 ) 
(M 1 +M 2 ) (M 2 -M 3 ) 
M r M 3 




i + M-,+M2 
IH 
2 T ^ 2 ' 
(M 1 +M 2 ) 2 





1 + M1+M2 
Λ ffl1tcos θ , T Í . s i n θ-, 
i _ Μ - —- ¿ ì + ' -J 
Λ/Γ V ' Μ ι M I . _ o M-j+ g (M-j+Mg)' 
( 1 5 ) 
1 + 
ßo = 
M ^ M 2 
1 + 11 
2M-
( 1 6 ) 









2. Description of the Computer Program 
2.1. Glossary of Symbols 
















































93 9. max 
9 c y3 
9, 
Other symbols used in the program are explained in the list 
of input data and in the block diagrams. No special expla­
nation is given for program symbols representing interme­
diate results calculated from program variables listed above 
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2.2. Data Input 
Card No. Columns FORMAT Symbol 
1 - 36 6A6 TITLE 
37 - 42 16 LX 
Name of nuclear reaction. 
TITLE is written in two 
lines as heading of the 
program output tables by 
SUBROUTINE TABLE, e.g. for 
T(P,N)HE3 the first field 
of 18 columns contains the 
number 3 for the first line 
and the second field of 18 
columns contains T(P,N)HE 
for the second line (cf. 
example of input data at 
the end of the symbolic 
program listing). 
Page number indicator. 
LX £ 0 indicates that the 
page number of the first 
output table of this run is 
determined by input data. 
LX=0 indicates that the 
page numbers of this run 
join those of the preceding 
run. (The input data of 
cards 1-3 define one run). 
For the first run LX should 
be ¿ 0. 
­ 12 
Card No. Columns FORMAT 
16 
Symbol 
IPAGE Page number. IPAGE+1 is the 
page number of the first out­
put table. If LX=0 this card 
is omitted. 
1 ­ 5 
6 ­ 1 0 
11 ­ 15 
16 ­ 20 
21 ­ 22 
23 ­ 31 















Lower limit for the kinetic 
energy (in keV) of the inci­
dent particle in the labora­
tory system. T1 4 Tf,Τ^. 
Upper limit for the kinetic 
energy (in keV) of the inci­
dent particle in the labora­
tory system. H E ¿ T v 
Energy increment (in keV). Ki­
nematic parameters are calcu­
lated at energy intervals DT1 
between T1 and TIE. 
Increment of TET3 in degrees. 
For one value of T^ kinematic 
parameters are calculated be­
tween· TET3=0° and TET3=18ü° 
or 9 max at intervals DTET3. 
Energy range indicator 
TT IX = 1 for T f < 
IX = 2 for 
T1 < 
Τ Ï > Τ 1 b' 
Rest energy (in keV) of the 
incident particle 








41 - 49 
50 - 58 









Rest energy (in keV) of the 
light reaction product 
Rest energy (in keV) of the 
heavy reaction product 
11Q"-value of the reaction 
(in keV) 
14 
2.3.BLOCK DIAGRAMS MAIN PROGRAM 
Calculate PI1.PI2 










( Read T1, T1E.DT1, DTET3 , ΙΧ,ΑΙ ,A2,A3 ,A4 ,Q j 
Calculate A5.A6.A7.A8.A9.A10.AH.A12.TB .TF.T1S 
LINE=0 
TET3=0 
| Calculate ΑΟ,ΑΚ,ΑΊΊΓ 
\ = 2 
i£ 
Calculate TET3E 
IX In TET3E=180 
12T 
Calculate G C,Z,B2,B3 
13 
Calculate B1,T3,CTET3C,DTDT1, D.TDTET 
KX = 1 
CALL KIN 
CALL TABLE(I) 
Calculate T3 ,CTET3C, DTDT1, DTDTET 
X 
KX = 2 
ZXI CALL KIN 




SUBROUTINE TABLE (L) 
ƒ Write IPAGE, TITLE, Λ /"Write IPAGEJITLE?\ 
V T1.TET3E J V TI J 
1 , ί 
6± 
Γ Write heading of output table) 
Write TET3J3JET4, 
TA.DTDT1.DTDTET. 





'  JETA JA, Ν 







TETA = Q 
TET3C=180 
TET3CR=PI 




























TET = 0. 
2.4. SYMBOLIC PROGRAM LISTING 
C«*»«»»«»«»β«»»«**»»»**»»»***»»»**»****»***»*·**»***«»»******#**·***»** 







C******««*«»***«*******»***»»******************«*******»********»»**»*» DIMENSION TITLE(6) COMMON TET3,T3,DTDT1,DTDTET,TET3C,FI1,FI2,LINE,TITLE,T1,IPAGE,CTÉT 13C,T4,TET4,TET3E,IX,PI1,G,GG,C,A1,A3,A4,Q,CTET3,KX,T1S PI=3.1415926 PI1=180./PI PI2=PI/180. 1 READ INPUT TAPE 2 FORMAT (6A6,I6) IF(LX)3,4,3 3 READ INPUT TAPE 31 FORMAT (16) 4 READ INPUT TAPE 5 FORMAT <4F5.0,I2,5F9.0) A5=A1+A2 A6=A5**2 A7=A2­A3 A8=A1»A3 A9=A8/(A2*A4) A10=2.*A1 A11=2.*A3 A12=A2/(A11*A4) TF=­Q/A2*(A5­Q/2.) TB=­Q7A7*<A7+Al­Q/2.) T1S=(A3+Q/2.)»Q/(A1­A3­Q) 6 LINE=0 TET3=0. A13=1.­TF/T1 A14=1.­TB/T1 A15=1.+T1/A10 GO TO (7,11),IX 7 CTET3E=SQRTF(1./A9*A13*{1 10 TET3E=ASINF(CTET3E)*PI1 GO TO 12 11 TET3E=180. 12 G=(1.+T1/A5)/SQRTF{1.+2.*T1*A2/A6) GG=G»«2 C=SQRTF(A9/A13*A15/(1.+T1*A12*A13))»(1.­Q/A5)*(l. + A2*T1 «A13/(A3*(Λ 13+A4)))/(l.+Tl/A5) Z=A5«A7*A14/A8 B2=(1.+T1/A5)/A15 B3=(l.+Tl/Ab»(l.+A7/A11*A14))/A15 13 T6T3R=TET3*PI2 CTET3=CÜSF(TET3R) 
+A12»T1*A13)/A15) 




CrEr3S=CTET3**2 STEÍ3=SINF{TET3R) STET3S=STET3»*2 
B1=A15/{1.+2.*T1/A5»(1.­A1*CTET3S/A5)+T1»*2*STET3S/A6) 
T3A=A8/A6*T1»B1 T3ß=2.»CTET3S+Z«B2 T3C=2.*CTET3»SQRTF(Z*B3+CTET3S) T3=T3A»(T3B+T3C) TET3C1=­GG»C»STET3S TET3C2=CTET3*SQRTF(CTET3S+GG»(1.­C»*2)»STET3S) TET3C3=CTET3S+GG»STET3S CTET3C=(TET3C1+TET3C2)/TET3C3 15 R00T=SGRTF(Z+CTET3S) DT0T1A=A8/A6 DTUT1B=2.»CTET3S+Z DTDT1C=2.«CTET3«R00T DTDT1D=A7/A5*TB/T1 DTDT1E=CTET3/R00T DT0T1=DT0T1A*(DTDT1B+DTDT1C)+DTDT1D*(1.+DTDT1E) FACT0R=2.*STET3/R00T«PI2 DTDTET=-T3«FACT0R KX = 1 CALL KIN CALL TABLE(l) GO TO (17,20),IX 17 T3=T3A*(T3B­T3C) CTET3C=(TET3C1­TET3C2)/TET3C3 19 DTDT1=DTDT1A*(DTDT1B­DTDT1C)+DTDT1D*(1.­DTDT1E) DTDTET=T3«FACT0R KX = 2 CALL KIN CALL TABLEÍ2) 20 TET3=TET3+DTET3 IF(TET3E­TET3)21,13,13 21 T1=T1+DT1 IF(T1E­T1)1,6,6 END 
TAB0A90 




C*·*···**··****·******************************************************* TAB0860 C TAB0870 SUBROUTINE TABLE(L) TAB0880 C TAB0890 C********************************************************************** TAB0900 DIMENSION TITLE16) TAB0910 COMMON TET3,T3,DTDT1,DTDTET,TET3C,FI1,FI2,LINE,TITLE,T1,IPAGE,CTET TAB0920 13C,T4,TET4,TET3E,IX TAB0930 IF(LINE)8,1,8 TAB0940 1 IPAGE=IPAGE+1 TAB0950 GO TO (2,4),IX TAB0960 2 WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6,3,IPAGE,Τ ITLE,T1,TET3E TAB0970 3 FORMAT (1H1,103X,4HPAGE,I5///32X,3A6,35X,3HMAX/32X,3A6,7X,1HT,2X,1 TAB0980 1H=,F6.0,1X,3HKEV,10X,4HTETA,4X,1H=,F6.1/58X,1H1,26X,1H3///) ΤΔΒ0990 GO TO 6 TABIOOO ' 4 WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6,5, IPAGE, TI TLE, TI TABIOIO to 5 FORMAT (1H1,103X,4HPAGE,I5///32X,3A6/32X,3A6,7X,1HT,2X,1H=,FÓ.0,1X TAB1020 <=> 1,3HKEV/58X,1H1///) TAB1030 . 6 WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6,7 TAB1Ü40 7 FORMAT (85X,1HC/23X,4HTETA,7X,1HT,4X,4HTETA,7X,1HT,5X,6HDT /DT,6X, TAbl050 19HDT /DTETA,4X,4HTETA,8X,1HJ,7X,11HJ.DT /DTETA/27X,1H3,7X,1H3,7X,1 TAB1060 2H4,7X,1H4,6X,1H3,3X,1H1,7X,1H3,6X,1H3,7X,1H3,19X,1H3,6X,1H3///) TAB1070 LINE=46 TAB1080 8 GO TO (9,11),L TAB1090 9 WRITE OUTPUT ΤAPE6,10,TET3,T3,TET4,T4,DTDT1,DTDTET,TET3C,F I 1,Fl2 TAB1100 10 FORMAT (23X,F5.0,F9.1,F7.1,F9.1,E13.4,E13.4,F7.1,E13.4,E13.4) TAB1110 GO TO 15 TAB1120 11 WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6,12,Τ 3,TET4,T4,DTDT1,DTDTET,TET3CFI 1,F I 2 TAB1130 12 FORMAT (28X,F9.l,F7.1,F9.1,E13.4,E13.4,F7.1,E13.4,E13.4) TAB1140 15 LINE=LINE­1 TAB1150 RETURN TAB1160 END TAB1170 
C·»·······«·**»····**·*·····*··***····«·*·****·····*·**·****·*»*·*·*··* TABI 180 C TAB1190 SUBROUTINE KIN TAB1200 C TAB1210 C·*·*··«*»·«*·*·*·*·*·*·**··*·*····*·*··»·····*·····**********·*·*»*·** TAB1220 DIMENSION TITLEÍ6) TAB1230 COMMON ΤΕΤ3,Τ3,0ΤΰΤ1,0Τ0ΤΕΤ,ΤΕΤ30,ΡΙ1,ΡΙ2,ίΙΝΕ,ΤΙΤίΕ,Τ1,ΙΡΑ0Ε,0ΤΕΤ Τ AB 1240 13C,T4,TET4,TET3E,IX,P11,G,GG,C,A1,A3,A4.Q,CTET3,KX,T1S TAB1250 IF(TET3)1,4,1 TAB1260 1 IF(180.-TET3)14,2,14 TAB1270 2 TET4=0. TAB1280 3 TET3C=180.0 TAB1290 TET3CR=PI TAB1300 GOTO 13 TAB1310 4 IF(Q)9,5,5 ΓΑΒ1320 5 IF(A1-A3)6,8,8 TAB1330 6 TET4=180.0 TAB1340 7 TET3C=0.0 TAB1350 , TET3CR=0.0 TAB1360 GOTG 13 TAB1370 ÍS 8 IF(T1­T1S)6,10,10 TAB1380 9 IF(A1­A3)11,10,10 TAB1390 ' 10 TET4=0.0 TAB1400 GOTO 7 TAB1A10 11 CONTINUE TAB1420 12 GOT0(10,2),KX TAB1430 13 DTDTET=0.0 TAB1440 T4=T1­T3+Q TAB1450 GOTO 15 TAB1460 14 CALLBRANCH(CTET3C,TET3CR,TET3C,PI1) TAB1470 T4=T1­T3+C TAB1480 DEN0M=A4*T4*(1.+T4/(2.»A4)) TAB1490 CTET4=SQRTF(A1»T1*(1.+T1/(2.*A1))/DENOM)­SQRTF(A3*T3*(1.+T3/(2.*A3 TAB1500 1))/DEN0M)»CTET3 TAB1510 CALL BRANCH(CTET4,TET4R,TET4,PI1) TAB1520 15 FI1 = G»(1.+C»CTET3C)/(SINF(TET3CR)*»2 + GG«(C+CTET3C)*»2)»*1.5 TABI530 FI2=FI1«DTDTET TAB1540 RETURN TAB1550 END ΤΔΒ1560 
C·*··*···«*«·**·«»·**·*·»*·**·*·«·*»···****·*·***·**»·**···*******·**·· TABI 570 
C TAB1580 SUBROUTINE BRANCH(CTET,TETR,ΤΕΤ,Ρ 11) ΤΑΒ1590 C ΤΑΒ1600 C********************************************************************** TABI 610 IF(ABSF(CTET)­1.)1,1,2 TAB1620 1 TETR=ACOSF(CTET) TAB1630 ΤΕΤ =TETR»PI1 TAB1640 
GO TO 5 TAB1Ù50 2 IF(CTET)3,4,4 ΤΔΒ1660 3 TET=180.0 ΤΑ81670 TETR=3.1415926 TAB1680 GO TO 5 TAB1690 4 TET=0.0 ΤΛΒ1700 TETR=0.0 ΤΔΒ1710 5 CONTINUE TAB1720 
* DATA 3 T(P,N)HE 11 O 1020.1147.1. 2. 1938219. 2808761. 939512. 2808232.­764. 3 T(P,N)HE 1148.1248.1. 2. 2938219. 2808761. 939512. 2808232.­764. 3 T(P,N)HE 1250.3500.10. 2. 2938219. 2808761. 939512. 2808232.­764. 
to RETURN TAB1730 to 
END TAB1740 
23 
2.5. Example of Program Output 
On the following four pages examples of the program 
output for the reaction T(p,n)-^ He will be found. For 
each value of the kinetic energy T^  of the incident 
particle the kinematic parameters are calculated at 
intervals of 2 degrees between Θ-. = 0° and Q, = Θ, 
or between Θ-, = 0° and Q-, = 180° depending on whether 
T1 is in the double-valued energy region or not. All 


























11.4 167.1 11.4 166.0 11.5 164.3 11.6 161.9 11.8 158.8 12.0 155.0 12.3 150.6 12.7 145.5 13.1 139.7 13.7 133.4 14.3 126.3 
15.1 118.7 16.1 110.3 




0. 1.3 0.2 2.6 0.5 3.9 0.7 5.1 0.9 6.2 1.2 7.2 1.4 8.2 1.7 9.0 2.0 9.7 2.3 10.3 2.6 10.8 
2.9 11.1 3.2 11.3 




284.6 128.9 284.6 130.0 284.5 131.7 284.4 134.1 284.2 137.2 284.0 141.0 283.7 145.4 283.3 150.5 282.9 156.3 282.3 162.6 281.7 169.7 
280.9 177.3 279.9 185.7 
278.7 194.7 277.1 204.6 275.1 215.7 272.2 228.9 267.5 




­0.3711E­0.1621E ­0.3722E­0.1623E ­0.3754E­0.1627E ­0.3808Ë­0.1633E ­0.3887E­0.1641E ­0.3993E­0.1651E ­0.4129E­0.1664E ­0.4302E­0.1682E ­0.4519E­0.1704E ­0.4792E­0.1733E ­0.5136E 0.1771E 
­0.5576E 0.1822E ­0.6151E 0.1893E 
­0.6929E 0.1997E ­0.8032E 0.2159E ­0.9727E 0.2450t ­0.1272E 0.3169t ­0.1999t 
01 
­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol 00 Ol 
00 Ol 00 Ol 





0. ­0.3481E­0.2382E­­0.6951E 0.4816E­­0.1040E 0.7360E­­0.1382E 0.1007E­­0.1720E 0.1303E­­0.2054E 0.1633E­­0.2383E 0.2008E­­0.2708E 0.2444E­­0.3029E 0.2963E­­0.3348E 0.3596E­­0.3668E 
0.4390E­­0.3997E 0.5420E ­0.4346E 
0.6816E ­0.4737E 0.8821E ­0.5224E 0.1196É ­0.5946E 0.1763E ­0.7506t 0.3184É 
3 
­00 ­Ol 00 ­Ol Ol ­Ol Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol ­00 Ol 
­00 Ol 00 Ol 
00 Ol 00 Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol 




180.0 5.4 178.6 10.8 177.2 16.3 175.7 21.7 174.3 27.2 172.8 32.8 171.2 38.4 169.6 44.1 167.9 49.8 166.2 55.7 164.3 61.7 
162.3 68.0 160.0 74.4 




­0.2003E Ol 0.1365E­00 ­0.1995E Ol 0.1367E­00 ­0.1972E Ol 0.1369E­00 ­0.1934E Ol 0.1371E­00 ­0.1881E Ol 0.1375E­00 ­0.1814E Ol 0.1378E­00 ­0.1734E Ol 0.1382E­00 ­0.1641E Ol 0.1386E­00 ­0.1536E Ol 0.1390E­00 ­0.1420t Ol 0. 1391E­00 ­0.1296E OL 0.1391E­00 
­0.1162t Ol 0.1386E­00 ­0.1022E Ol 0.1374E­00 




­ 0 . ­0.4752E­01 ­0.4753E­01 ­0.9499E­01 ­0.9499E­01 ­0.1423E­00 ­0.1423E­00 ­0.1895E­00 ­0.1895E­00 ­0.2365E­00 ­0.2365E­00 ­0.2831E­00 ­0.2831E­00 ­0.3294E­00 ­0.3295E­00 ­0.3754E­00 ­0.3754E­00 ­0.4208E­00 ­0.4209E­00 ­0.4658E­00 ­0.4658E­00 ­0.5102E 00 
­0.5102t 00 ­0.5540t 00 ­0.5540t 00 ­0.5972E 00 







































285.9 129.4 285.9 131.1 285.7 133.5 285.6 136.6 285.4 140.4 285.1 144.8 284.7 149.9 284.3 155.6 283.8 161.9 283.2 168.9 282.4 176.5 281.5 184.8 280.4 193.7 278.9 203.5 277.0 214.4 274.4 226.9 270.4 244.7 261.3 






­0.3614E­0.1612E ­0.3645E­0.1616E ­0.3697E­0.1621E ­0.3772E­0.1628E ­0.3872t­0.1638t ­0.4002E­0.1651t ­0.4165E­0.1667E ­0.4370E­0.1688t ­0.4627E­0.1714E ­0.4949t­0.1750t ­0.5360t 0.1797E ­0.5893E 0.1861E ­0.6606E 0.1954E ­0.7604E 0.2096t ­0.9101E 0.2342E ­0.1163E 0.2884E ­0.1713E 0.6337t ­0.5175t 
01 
­00 01 






0.2279t­­0.6936E 0.4607E­­0.1038E 0.7037E­­0.1379E 0.9628E­­0.1716t 0.1245t­­0.2048t 0.1558E­­0.2376t 0.1914E­­0.2698E 0.2327E­­0.3016t 0.2815E­­0.3332E 0.3409E­­0.3647E 0.4149E­­0.3968E 0.5102E ­0.4305E 0.6381E ­0.4678E 0.8190t ­0.5127E 0.1095E ­0.5760E 0.1574E ­0.6970E 0.2646t ­0.1414E 0.9637t 
3 
­00 
­01 00 ­01 01 ­01 01 ­01 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 ­00 01 00 01 00 01 00 01 01 01 01 01 01 02 01 





178.6 10.8 17 7.2 16.2 175.8 21.6 174.4 27.0 173.0 32.5 171.5 38.1 169.9 43.7 168.3 49.4 166.6 55.2 164.8 61.2 162.8 67.3 160.7 73.7 158.3 80.4 155.6 87.5 152.5 95.4 148.6 104.6 143.4 118.5 133.5 
J 
0.1385E­00 ­0.2120E 01 0.1386E­00 




­ 0 . ­0.4812E­01 
­0.4813E­01 ­0.9619E­01 ­0.9620E­01 ­0.1441E­00 ­0.1442E­00 ­0.1919E­00 ­0.1919E­00 ­0.2395E­00 ­0.2395E­00 ­0.2867E­00 ­0.2867E­00 ­0.3336E­00 ­0.3336E­00 ­0.3801E­00 ­0.3801E­00 ­0.4262E­00 ­0.4262E­00 ­0.4717E­00 ­0.4717E­00 ­0.5167E 00 ­0.5167E 00 ­0.5610E 00 ­0.5611E 00 ­0.6047E 00 ­0.6047E 00 ­0.6477E 00 ­0.6477E 00 ­0.6900E 00 ­0.6900E 00 ­0.7316E 00 ­0.7316E 00 ­0.7729E 00 ­0.7729E 00 







2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. 22. 24. 26. 28. 30. 32. 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. 48. 50. 52. 54. 56. 58. 60. 62. 64. 66. 68. 70. 72. 74. 76. 78. 80. 82. 





409.3 408.2 406.2 403.6 400.1 395.9 391.0 385.5 379.2 372.4 364.9 356.8 348.3 339.2 329.7 319.8 309.5 298.9 288.0 276.9 265.7 254.3 242.9 231.4 220.0 208.6 19 7.4 186.3 175.4 164.8 154.4 144.4 134.7 125.4 116.4 107.9 99.9 92.2 85.0 78.3 72.0 





2.7 5.3 7.8 10.3 12.5 14.6 16.5 18.2 19.7 21.0 22.1 23.0 23.8 24.4 24.8 25.2 25.4 25.4 25.4 25.3 25.2 24.9 24.6 24.2 23.8 23.3 22.8 22.2 21.6 21.0 20.4 19.8 19.1 18.4 17.8 17.1 16.4 15.8 15.1 14.5 13.8 




76.7 77.8 79.8 82.4 85.9 90.1 95.0 100.5 106.8 113.6 121.1 129.2 137.7 146.8 156.3 166.2 176.5 187.1 198.0 209.1 220.3 231.7 243.1 254.6 266.0 277.4 288.6 299.7 310.6 321.2 331.6 341.6 351.3 360.6 369.6 378.1 386.1 393.8 401.G 407.7 414.0 
419.9 425.3 430.3 4 Ì 4 . 9 





0.1142E 0.1141E 0.1139E 0.1136t 0.1132E 0.1128E 0.1123E 0.1117t 0.1111E 0.1103E 0.1095E 0.1087E 0.1077t 0.1067E 0.1057E 0.1046E 0.1034E 0.1021E 0.1008t 
0.9949E 0.9809E 0.9663t 0.9512E 0.9356t 0.9194E 0.9028E 0.8856E 0.8680t 0.8498E 0.8311t 0.8119t 0.7922t 0­7720t 0.7512E 0.7300E 0.7082E 0.6860E 0.6634E 0.6404E 0.6170t 0.5935t 
0.5698E 0.5460E 0.5224E O­4989E­
01 
01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 Ol Ol Ol 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 




o. ­0.3883E ­Ü.7747E ­0.1158E ­0.1535E ­0.1905E ­0.2266E ­0.2617E ­0.2955E ­O.3280E ­0.3590E ­0.3882E ­0.4157t ­0.4413t ­0.4648t ­0.4862t ­0.5053E ­0.5222E ­0.5368t ­0.5489t ­0.5586E ­0.5658E ­0.5705t ­0.5729E ­0.5728E ­0.5703t ­0.5655E ­0.5584E ­0.5492E ­0.5380E ­0.5248E ­0.5099E ­0.4934t 
­0.4754E ­0.4562E ­0.4359E ­0.4148E ­0.3930E ­0.3709E ­0.3485E ­0.3261E ­0.3039E ­0.2822E ­0.2610E ­0.2405E ­0­2209E 
3 
|00 loo ©1 
Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol 
Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol 
Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol 
C TETA 
3 
0. 3.6 7.1 10.7 14.2 17.8 21.3 24.9 28.4 31.9 35.4 39.0 42.5 46.0 49.4 52.9 56.4 59.8 63.2 66.6 70.0 73.4 76.7 80.1 83.3 86.6 89.8 93.0 
96.2 99.3 102.4 105.4 108.4 
111.3 114.2 117.0 119.8 122.4 125.1 
127.6 130.0 132.4 
134.7 136.9 139. 1 141 . 1 
0.3161E­00 0.3163E­00 0.3169E­00 0.3178E­00 0.3191E­00 0.3208É­00 0.3228E­00 0.3253F­00 0.3282E­00 0.3315E­00 0.3353E­ÜÜ 0.3396L­­00 0.3443E­00 0.3496E­00 0.3555É­00 0.3619E­00 0.369ÛE­00 0.37681­00 0.3854F­00 0.3947E­00 0.4050E­00 0.4162E­00 0­4285E­00 0.4419E­00 0.4566E­00 0.4728E­00 0.4904E­OÛ 0.5099t 00 0.5312t 00 0.5548E 00 0.5807E 00 0.6094t 00 0.6411E 00 0.6763E 00 0.7153t 00 0.7586t 00 0.8069E 00 0.8607E 00 0.9208t 00 0.9879E 00 0.1063t Ol 0.1147t Ol 0.1241E Ol 0.1345E Ol 0.1462t Ol 
0­1593E Ol 
J.DT /DTETA 3 3 








94. 96. 98. 
100. 102. 104. 106. 
108. 110. 112. 114. 116. 118. 120. 122. 124. 126. 128. 130. 132. 134. 136. 138. 140. 142. 144. 146. 148. 150. 





43.0 39.4 36.2 
33.3 30.7 28.3 26.1 
24.1 22.4 20.8 19.4 18.1 16.9 15.8 14.9 14.0 13.2 12.5 11.9 11.3 10.7 10.3 9.8 9.4 9.1 8.7 8.4 8.2 7.9 





10.3 9.8 9.4 
8.9 8.4 8.0 7.6 
7.2 6.9 6.5 6.2 5.9 5.6 5.3 5.0 4.7 4.5 4.2 4.0 3.8 3.6 3.4 3.2 3.0 2.8 2.6 2.5 2.3 2.1 




443.0 446.6 449.8 
452.7 455.3 457.7 459.9 
461.9 463.6 465.2 466.6 467.9 469.1 470.2 471.1 472.0 472.8 473.5 474.1 474.7 475.3 475.7 476.2 476.6 476.9 477.3 477.6 477.8 478.1 
478.3 478.5 478.7 478.9 479.0 479.1 479.2 479.3 479.4 479.5 479.5 479.6 479.6 479.6 479.6 





0.4529Ε­00 0.4307Ε­00 0.4091Ε­00 
0.3883Ε­00 0.3682Ε­00 0.3491Ε­00 0.3308Ε­00 
0.3135Ε­00 0.2971Ε­00 0.2817Ε­00 0.2673Ε­00 0.2538Ε­00 0.2411Ε­00 0.2294Ε­00 0.2184Ε­00 0.2083Ε­00 0.1989Ε­00 0.1901Ε­00 0.1821Ε­00 0.1746Ε­00 0.1677Ε­00 0.1614Ε­00 0.1555Ε­00 0.1502Ε­00 0.1452Ε­00 0.1407Ε­00 0.1365Ε­00 0.1327Ε­00 0.1292Ε­00 





­0.1847E ­0.1683E ­0.1529t 
­0.1387t ­0.1257E ­0.1137E ­0.1027E 




01 01 01 
01 01 01 01 
00 00 00 00 00 00 00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 ­00 




144.9 146.7 148.4 
150.0 151.6 153.0 154.4 
155.8 157.0 158.2 159.3 160.4 161.4 162.4 163.3 164.2 165.0 165.8 166.6 167.3 168.1 168.7 169.4 170.0 170.6 171.2 171.8 172.4 172.9 
173.4 174.0 174.5 175.0 175.4 175.9 176.4 176.9 177.3 177.8 178.2 178.7 179.1 179.6 180.0 
J 
0.1739E 
0.1901E 0.2080E 0.2279E 
0.2498E 0.2740E 0.3004E 0.3293E 
0.3607E 0.3947E 0.4313E 0.4707E 0.5128E 0.5575E 0.6049E 0.6549E 0.7073E 0.7620E 0.8189E 0.8777E 0.9382E O.IOOOE 0.1063E 0.1127E 0.1192E 0.1256E 0.1321E 0.1385E 0.1448E 0.1509E 
0.1569E 0.1627E 0.1682E 0.1735E 0.1784E 0.1829E 0.1871E 0.1909E 0.1942E 0.1970E 0.1994E 0.2012E 0.2G25E 0.2034E 0­2036E 
Ol 
Ol Ol Ol 
Ol Ol Ol Ol 
Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol 02 02 02 02 02 02 02 02 02 




­0.3511E ­0.3500E ­0.3485E 
­0.3466E ­0.3443E ­0.3415E 




Ol Ol Ol 
Ol Ol Ol Ol 
Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol 
Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol Ol 00 00 00 00 




3. Tabulation of Kinematic Parameters for Neutron-Producing 
Nuclear Reactions. 
For the experimenters at the Van-de-Graaff accelerator 
of the CBNM numerous tables of kinematic parameters for 
neutron-producing reactions have been prepared (cf. 2.5. 
for example of program output). On the following two 
pages those nuclear reactions, energy regions, and angu-
lar ranges are specified for which kinematic calculations 
have been made. The nuclear masses and Q-values used are 










9 12 BE (A,N)C 
9 12* BE (A,N)C 








I 11471 12481 35001 I 
1 1 10 
1­




I 19191 20211 35001 I 
1 1 10 
2374­2424­2530­
1­
I 24231 25241 35001 I 1­
1 1 10 












I 31 I (DEG.)I (KEV) I 
REST ENERIGY 
(KEV) 
I REST I IENtRGYI I M I 3 I 
I (KFV)I I 
18755061 I 
2 2 2 
1· 









2 2 2 
1­
I 16755061 I 
1· 
28087611 28087611 28067611 
I 1­
9395121 9395121 9395121 
I 
2808232 2806232 2808232 
I 28087611 I 
I 9382191 93ts219l 9382191 
I 
1· 
I 9395121 I 
3727167 
2 2 2 
1­
I 9382191 9362191 9382191 I 1­
6533462 1 65334621 65334621 
I 
9395121 9395121 9395121 I 
6533813 6533813 6533813 
65334621 65334621 65334621 1 
I 37271671 I 
9395121 9395121 9395121 
I 
6534244 6534244 6534244 
83922751 1 939512111174226 I 
37271671 I 83922751 1 
1 










­764 ­764 ­764 
+17568 
­1644 ­1644 ­1644 
­2075 ­207 5 ­2075 







14 15< C (D,N)N 
14 15 N (D,N)0 




N ( D , Ν ) O 
45 45 SC (Ρ,Ν)ΤΙ 
51 51 V (P,N)CR 












INCREMENT I REST I REST I REST I REST I 








THETA I M I M I Μ I M I O 31 1 2 I 3 I 4 I I I I I I (DEG.)I (KEV) I (KEV) I (KEV)I (KEV) I (KEV) _ I _ I I I _ I _ 
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2 I1875506I13040128I939512I13973415I +2707 
I I I I I I- I- I I- I-I I I I I 2 I1875506I13039461I939512I13970388I +5067 I I I I I 
I- I- I I- I-I I I I I 2 I1875506I13039461I939512I13975583I -128 I I I I I 
I- I- I I- I-I I I I I 2 U 8 7 5 5 0 6 I 1 3 9 6 8 1 3 9 I 9 3 9 5 1 2 I 1 4 8 9 4 2 3 2 I +9901 I I I I I 
I- I- ■I- •I I I I I I 2 I1875506I13968139I939512I14900288I +3845 I I I I I 
I- I I- I I I I I I 5 I 938219I41863055I939512I41864602I -2840 I I I I I 
I- I I I I I I I I 5 I 938219I47439557I939512I47439798I -1534 I I I I I 
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parameters. 
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